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' Es-ISABELLA has left France

. .. l': l'orSpain. : -s'
.--.--•PrrTsncrnou is threatened with an ice

1-- fan*ine. -

y
,

. . .

. i PULLMAN cars on English railways don't
- pay expenses.

THE new third elasa,postage law lias
gcitie into effect.

Dom PEDRO and his wife have arrived.
safely inEngland. .

• Tun Phihtdelphia Ledgei prints nearly
• • two column of deaths daily.

TILDEN has returned to Albany to en-
gineer the Associated Press dispatches.

BRICK POMEROY goes for Hendricks but
not for Tilden. -How is that for high?

SLIrPERY ELat would be far moreAr•
propriate than hickory for Tilden poles.

_ -

GEOROK w. cURTIS Senator Clink-
ling are both talked "'of for Governor of
New York:

Richmond Democrat says he will
vote for Tilden, because he thinks Beech-

, et treated him badly. -

_THE subseriptiofis to the City of Paris
loan amount to -tifty-four times the re-
quiredsum. •

TUE greter,-Ipart of the ice used in Gal-
t'reston manufactured by an artificial
process in that city.
- THE -Republicans of the first Congres,
sional District talk of running Carl Schurz
for Congress thi. fall.

SAILINGMASTI:Ii RAWLINS of the yacht
Mohawk is blamed for the terrible casu-
ality of Thursday.' ile is under arrest.

GENERAL BUTLER contradicts the state-
' molt that lie has ;withdrawn from the
Congressional eanva.ss in his old district.

A stage Friday night brought into
Cheyenne, Wyoming 'Territory,- $lO,OOO

' in dust from the DeatllVotxl.
GEN. SHERMAN says there are'twenty

warriors as conipetent to command as
Sitting Aiill, in case the latter is dead.

Sixrr, ritorsAso biiitels of oil were
burnedThursday eveninliatDelk' g Station
on the Pennsylvania
did it.

' TUE house of William Wilson, at Ayer
.I'unctiott, N. IL, was struck by lightning
and his daughter, aged 17, was"killed in

GENERA 'BOISRAND CANAL has beeb
elected Tresiileiit of Hayti. All. quiet
throntront_the country, excepting-a, moue-
taryq!risis.

Tim German gOvermpent has sent a
'commissioner. to the oil region to investi-
gate the manner of .producing and relin-
ing peiraiegm.

• • fTivrox has got Mrs. Tilton'sson Ralph
away froin herand she is nearly distracted
about it. Mr. 'Tilton appears to be a per-
son of variable mind. -

SPORTSMEN are having splendid luck off
the coast of 'Maine. At York harbor a
hundred mackerel are frequently caught
by au amateur in a day.

Tnk: fasidonable bathing,dress for lades
is bright bide in color; is trimmed with
white bMid, and has a broad belt with
ever so many buttons. •

TitE,G reek a'oyernment is preparing ti
protcst'should the Porte fulfill its inten-
ti-,n of establiShing a colony of 70,(M)
Circassians near the Greek frontier. -

W. L. q .lEwErr, fOr many years
Sketch artist for Frank Leslie's illustrated
papers, committed suicide by shouting at
his residence in Jersey City.

-TUE Norwich Ihtlletin has.found a say
to-keep 'Cool. The editor bought a suit
bC perforated buckskin and then cut the.
buckskin out - '

'ih-En 300,000 Texas catttle have been
sent to market from the southwestern
part: of that State (luring the s'priurr and+5summer of the present year.

THE San - Francisco Chronicle notes that
a 3liirMon Bishop, who has just come
home_from the Sandwich Islands, brings
,With him live' Hawaiian wives. •

THE harbor of Havana, Cilba, is milled
thep"breeding pond of the world for yel-
-lo* fever, and all the other pestilential:scourges which devastate humanity."'

A 'fRAIN on thei Central Pacific., on Fri-
day, ran -over and killed--a man near
Truckee. who was, found td" have been
Lashed to the track byparties unknown::

EU'GEN E and Ulysses Si. Stoddard, aged
' tWenty-two and twelve years, were killed
;hy_earth falling -on them while digging a
-Well in Ledyard, Ct., on Saturday.

'TnE tirserefrigerator for whitha patent
was taken out" was invented by Thomas
;hone,a member of the Society of Friedds,
living in Mort4vomery county, Maryland,
in lso3.

THE boarding;-house keepers at, Sarato-
. ga Springs are making money this season,

•;- if thehotels are not. Goixt, board and a
comfortable room can be had for $lO a
week.

Tilt: number of visitors at Looluiut
Mountain is unprecedently large. An ir-
rc ular nomad which was once an earth-

. -work is ithwost the only reminder of the
,battle-lield.

ME oil field in the neighborhood of
IVari•en has attrrcted a large number of
experienced persons Soho have made leaSes
or bought land and will soon demonstrate
its capacity' for oil production.

THE GrangersSelcted Miss Emma
• Steek,to read the Declaration of Indepen-

• deneelat their Fourth of July picnic near
Nancy- 'She performed her' part to the.

. satisfaction of her audience.
THE laf,gest sponge ever found in theFloridas is exhibited at , a store in New

York. Whf.n wet it is eight feet in cir-
cumference. and when dry twelve feet,
and weighs n Meet'.pounds.

:AT the-4th of July celetiMtien at Roek
Ill.,''the oratimi was delivered by

Bev. Jackson Blackburn, formerly aslaVe,
and one of bis-bearers was P. L. Mitchell,who had once owned him.

A 'Cono'NE.P.'s inquest was held in New
York, on Thursday, on the body of-a boy

%who died of paralysis, paused by injuries
inflicted on his spinal ein-d by boys jump-
ing on his back inplaying lelp frog.

. ' Mn. BIAI!4: has left Aup4a, -Mel, for
Rye Beach, Portsmouth, to try and re-
cuperate. Ills health is not much iin-

„LProvedo.but he is physically a little strong-
.

PROF. 31AutucE E. PERNINS, of the
(:allege, has bee-u- chosen Preii-

dent ;of the Hayes antiWheeler club.
Among the membership,of the club are
eight or ten professors sf. the college.

Tut: family, of Isaac B. Dcides of New
Bedford, Mass.. seven in number, were
poisoned by eating cantall corned beef
Thursday. One child has died, but the
others are but_ of danger:

LING is almost the only. popu-
lar Summer resort that is not complain-
ing of lad: of business. It has never had"
so matty visitors v, Carly iu the season.
Consequently itenjoy s great expectatibus.

e. FROST. THORNE who is supposed to
ha' e been drowned by the' capsizing ofthe_Moban•k, was engaged in business in

-and was the husband of
3liss Lilly; daughter of E. L. lleavenport.

..:011TIIIVNIPTON. Mass., is proud of the
discovery that she was the first town in
tha(state to ijay .taxes in support of the

pivernment, as the treas.
• urer's recoups. dated December 10, 1774;

THE rein:tins Of David' Williams, one
cif the captors of Major Andre, were re-
Moved last week from Rcnsselaerville to
Scholiarie and deposited in a xault, wherethey will remain until September, when
the monument 'erected to his Memory will
be dedicated. '

•

cm.i. has been issued for a national
mass convention of the United States pen-
siouers. to be held at Philadelphia on the
2lst -of September. The call states that
the convention- is for the .purpose of en-
deavoring to bring 'about beneficial
lation in their special interests: '

TitE-Battle monument :in. Baltimore,
erected in .commemoration of the born-

' hardmentofFort McHenry. September la,
:I>'4l-1, and _the battle -,.0f North Point ob-
tqc follmting day, has been recently re-
paired. his proposed' to celebrate theafiniversary.of-tha battle this year.
ISURROGATE CALVIS, of New-York, hasdecided a slave's 'marriage to be valid in

the case of the property of Anthony Jones,
accumulated in "New York. after his es-cape from slavery. His slave wife and
son contei.ted the State's claim to t15,000
kit by :lone-4. who died intestate.,They
weieldechled legal heirs. •,

l•ii.Nict the middle of June there has
been hot work at the Philadelphia Mint.
le the ineltkirs' detartment the heat Las
raw2ed from 1041.7,-fo 1'251', with an °ma:-
tsional ...spurt " up to In the rollinginn the average has been 10.50,-aud ia
the ffhitening room from 110:' to 13111,.

• AlStfors.:whoaro - :tendons, ton keep cool -0f -P:e Eithtbittou wi23 thz w41.1 t. 9 speed
.• night 42r:two -atth i rnint4 -
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REPUBLICAN COUNTYCONVENTION

Pursuant to resolutions passed by theRepublican
County Committee in session June 20th, 3576, a
Nowdniting Convention of the Republican pasty
saidconvene at the Court House, lo Towanda, on
TUESDAY,AUGUST 2nd, 1/111, at 1 o'elbck, P.
x.. for the purpose of expressing the choice•of the
delegates for a candidate for Congress and also Inc
a candidate for State Senator, and appointing Cow
gressional and Senatorial Confereei; also, for the
purpose of nominating three candidates for the
House of Representatives Of the State Legislature.

By the same authority; the CommitteesOf Vigi-

lance of the several election districts are beteby.
directed torail a primary ordelegate election for
their irspectlee Merles, tobe holden on SATIIII-
DAY,_the 'nth day *of Augustnext, for the purpose
of electing, by ballot, two delegates to represent
each of _mid districts In County Convention,. The
delegate elections In the townshliis shall be organ-
ized at 3 o'clock, r. M., and kept open continuously
to the close, which shall be at 5 o'clock, P. Y. For
the boroughs the said delegate elections shall be
organized at 2 o'clock, r. at., and kept open ;coniln-
uously Mitt! the Flose, which shalt be at 8 O'clock,
r. is. The votes shall then be counted up, and the
result certified by the oflicers to the chairivan of
the _County Coni'ention, and a copy delivered at
once to the delegates elect. Incase of Instructions
—which it ireOrnmended shall be given., In every
instance, by writing the pCfsonal choice ofVoters
for each candidate td be nominated upon their
lots.—the instructions shall also be certified to the
Convention.

J. 11051.COMIT, Chairman
ATTCST:—E. B. CtX)LI3:4A7GII, E. .1. ANGLI,

Secretaries •

COMMITTEES OF VIGILANCE
• Armtnin—Wm. Young, Andrew Leonard, 91-

-mon Sh•lnian. ,

A /6any—S D Sterigere, I F.' Patch. Jot Ilestell.
/7")Boro--C S Vikon. P S Hier, E "Andrews.

Asylum—E. J. Ayn".N. P. Moody. Geo. Kerick.
.4thens ter.-4. L. Elhbree, G,6). 1). 31111.er, J.

A. Woodworth.
"Men, Boro-1.. W. Tripp, Arunah 1.14d, Chas

E. Drake..
Burlington P rIIS, R C Haight, Jo-

seph Morley.
`• Boro—S II I[3ll, Dr R Murylough,

J
11Ve.st—.1. B. McKean, Geo. Bourne,

Leroy Stanton.
Canton Ttrp—Warren Landon, Leonard_ Lewis,

Daniel Turnlc
Gunton Boro-0, B. Westgate, John 8. 311x, .1.

W. stone. ,

Colll,m ,dri. F. Warden, B.l3esley, 11. F.
K napp.

FranklinWilliam Robert, .1 C Ridgway, Stern

Cranrille—PercivalBalley,Oscar Saaton,Walter.
Clark.

reick—Austin Wetmore, Jos. P. Lee; James
•

Leßoy—L.W. Wooster,S. B. Morse,_ .1„: R. Gran-leer.
Litelofeld—.ll. Merrill, Frank' Rogers, Daniel

1-anbme., I
LeRaysrall—S.ll. Davies, J. G. Hensley, Stew-

art Cantlel4l.—;..
Monroe Boro—

Ttcp.—
Orwell—Jas. I'. Coburn, Isaac Marsh, C, G. Van-

'Winkle.
rJrrrt..n—
Pito A. Ross, Wallace Abbott, Frank Chaf-

fee.
Ridg/444ry—G. Owens, .1. May, R. W. Mead. „

Horn- nrp.—Charle's Dougherty, John V 4tight,
itlctihrd McCabe.

R IME Bore—B. R. Adams, S. E. Seeley, E. M.
Frost,

Sm ithfie4;-0.„ K. Blrd.ll. Gerould.RufuS Child.
Springtel.A. Adams, W..Wlgsten,Stuldon

Phillips.
Soon Creek—lra Crane; Fred Chancy, FredMoore.
Surrania-4. D. Smith, J. R. Alexander, L. L.

Gregory, -

ShexherLiA—Oscai F. Ayer, Horace • Morton.
Elias B. Hall:

St,tn,ling Stone—W Whitaker, G N Taylor, ChasJennings. -
Terry—W. T.Mortoit, E. S. Thompmm, S. Bo'iv--11155.

ntin
Boro—lst Ward. I. IL Humphrey, S.

F. Boyle. It. T. Stevens.
Towanda Boro-2nd Ward—H M Pars4Ms, C F

Taylor. F Sanderson',
Towanda Born-3d Ward. C. L. Tracy, S. W..41,41-41, L. Eisbree.-7
Towanda .Vorth-W. McMoran, W. A. Sluyter.

Ezra Rutty,
Troy Twp—ll. N. • Fl.sh, John html,n- Nelson

Wool.
Tioy Born—A. S. Newman, Liston 'Bliss, 0.

Adams.
Tugearora—S. B. Overt;n, John Clapper, Geo.

J. Johnson. -

L'lster—J C Burnside, Chas McMurian, James
1t arras=
trim/hem—Elmer Neal, James Ellsworth, itV' It Ro,lkers. •

t.sio,j— •
Wygoz—George Poole, Norman Parke, James

a rd.
wilh,--4. It Brasted, G It Knapp, :W Itclyea.Wand—J S. quick, C A -Stowell, II 11 Meeks.

; '

EXECUTIVE COMIII*TEE.
The following inembers of the Repuhll canCounty

Committeeare appointed an Executive Committee,
foi the purpose of conferring with the ChairMan,
!ac cireumstances may ireqtire, In relation to details
!of organization In the conduct of the pending pollt-
Ical campaign :

Theodore Fleece. Canton 1.1. F. Satteriee, Mon-
roe Boro: W. Kinney. Sheshequin ; George
Fox, TowandaTwp.; John If. Grant, Truii W. 11.
•Rockwell, Ulster.

J. 110LCOMB,.thairnian

Tits ritsiesostiLasOcC

WW fear, says: the .Tribune, that
flour Tumor and thw. Hsunmercsarestrainingthernielvelt unnecessarily
and unprofitably. 'They are laboring,
it is said,:to effect some nreement
on' the currency question. We need
not -place unreasonable confidence in
the rumors which Come from Saratoga
direletly or by way of Long Branch
or Washington, but there is probably
good ground for the belief that long
and earnest conferences have _been
held on the subject, in the hope that
some form of dechiration might be
devised upon which differing elements
could unite. Perhaps the, experiment
may succed. Whether itsucceeds or
not is of not the least consequence to
the country, the party, or its candid-
ates.

The gentlemen who are engaged in
this business mistake the.situation.
The day when voters could be de-
cieved by jugglingphrages has de-
parted. It vanished when men pene-
tratedr,the wilderness and pierced
mountains with railroads, and thread-
ed villages on telegraph wires;'as
children' string beads. Once It was
possibleL to bide the fact that a great
party, professing to believe in one
thing in New:York, was demanding
the contrary in, Indiana. When Penn-
sylvania: Was' carried for " FOLK,
DALLAS, and," the of the
Democratic party wen its last great
victory.' No party whose deliberate
aim is to cheat Voters will ever-win
another.

Mr. TILDEN and Mr. ,livinaicKs
May as well say nothing. They can
inform nobody, deceive nobody. The
country knows that the Demeeratic
party is divided into two factions on
this question. It knows .that the
stronger faction, both numerically
and in tenacity of purpose, demands
unconditional and unqualified repudi-
ation of a • solemn pledge of the
public faith. It knows that the nu-
merically weaker fadiOn has been
trying, ever since Congress assem-
bled, to sell itself at ,some price a
little better than unconditdnal surren-
der ;that It haS yielded, step by step,
daf afterday, until there are scarcely
a dozen Demoy4ic members in -Con-
gress who havelthe pluck to. vote
against any outrageous demand which
the,repudiators may make. It knows
that at St. Louis,.despite the maffnif
peent organization and overwhelming
force of Mr. TH.DEN's iiersonal adhe-
rents, they were compelled to surren—-
der what they justly deemed a vital
point in the platform. They did not
dare to 'imake a 'Manly fight for TIL-
DEN and the public. honor ; and hence,
while Mr. DOItSHEIMER and others
signed a private protest against the,
platform as adopted, they voted for
it to save their favorite candidate

-Finally, when he had been nominated,
not one of them had the courage to
oppose the utterly inconsistent nom-
ination of IlEsinticKs. On the plat-
form as framed, Mr. TILDEN allowed
himself to be nominated, and there be
is compelled to stand, with HEN-
DRICKS by his side. to • show the full
meaning of his surrender.

Tricks of phrase are thrown away.
Whatever Mr.,•Tmt,EN may want, the
country knows that -he anal his mana-
gers found that he could not 'be nom-
inated in a Democratic convention,
-unless he cOnsented to the demand
for unconditional repudiation of the
pledge of resumption. Ile nulYpile
upwordsuntil they dwarf the nioun-
taiiis, but that fact will still stick in
the clear understandingof intelligent
voters. lie will gain by it in,l ndiana
that was what, his party intended.
-Ile will lose by somewhere else.
And he will lose the more for every
new effort that he may Blake to hide
or befog-the issue, or to conceal the
antagoism between the opposing ele-
ments in - the Democratic party.

TIIE DIFFERENCE.

While TILDES and ,HENDRICK:3 are
hesitating, halting and diseusSing
over what they, Shall say in their let-
ter's, Hires and WHEELER have been
prompt in' giving the public their
declarations. The letter- of the for-
mer was given to_ our readers some
time since, and bore upon its face
the Oidenee of candor,. honesty, and
statesmanship. In this paper will be
fOund Mr. WHEELER'S. It needs no
recommendation to secure for it a
careful . perusal and unqualified en
dorsement of every Republican.

. THE mortality in the large cities,
and throughout the country, 'during
the late heatkd term"*s fearfully

-

large. In New Yoe: thOre were I3OU
deaths last week, the greatest number,
during the same length of time, since
1872. In that year, with about tlu;
same average temperature (84C) atehighest-amber was'ls69. The high-
est,tempratureinthecity this year,_
thus far, as here, was of i Sunday, July
9th, when it reached 9.Y. Last week,
in New York, the mortality of chil-
dren and 'tenement houses furnish the
great eseesS' of deaths,, the number..
of Children under one year toeing.649,
under two years SO5, and under five

Tui: Republican party. in Pennsyl-
vania hasAieen•in the ascendency for
many years, and it is a source of
pride: to • every sincere Republican
that .the organization is `to-clay in
beteCr di4cipline than any other State
in the Union. The affairs of the
Commonwealth have been prudently
and honestly managed; and the lead-
ers of the party are menof the high-.
est character. What more could be
asked ? The condition of affairs. re-'
fleets the highest credit upon- thoSe
who have for the past fifteen- years I
guided the party and. brought It to I
its present prosperous condition.
Neither envy nor jealousy can rob
the Republican leaders in thisrState
of the laurels they have sp justly
earned.

years S6i, -16f: which 596 were from
diarrlneal diseases. Sunstroke caused
103 deaths. •

"rum. DOWN 'Vona TEsT."•LAVhen
we see the p9int to jthe little article j
in the last ..-Irgus, signed "Observer,",
Wtkare going to "take a day ofr" and
have a good laugh. In the meantime. •
we would warn the gentleman of
"immense: magnitude and huge pre-
ponderosity," that it is dangerous in j
such warm weather to carelessly ex-
pose his.iyaine, and therefore advise j
him to tpull down his vest," when he Iis expose to the rays of the sun. "An ,1
ounce of prevention" &c.

THE claird that the present, Pemo-
eratie RouSe of Representatives hasreduced' the expenses of the goVern-

iment:s3s,ooo 4Poo, simply because it
has cut down4the appropriation bills
to this citent, is the merest sham.
You can only tell how much his been
saved to the country in any fiscal
year'after.you have added the amount'
of thedetleiency, bills to . the appro.-

priations ,of that particular year. No
one, the `least acquainted with our
cumbersom system of government,
will believe that the apprcipriations
can he reduced $35,000,060 in ene
year, and the busineSs of the country
transacted as it should be. After
the election is passed, and the next
session has closed its doors the Amer-
jam people will discover that the
present Mouse perpetrated a gross
fraud Upon thecullu the,ualms olf

Br the. capsizing of the yacht
Mohawk, in New York ,bay, Friday
afternoon, Wit4talst T. GARNER the
well7known manufacturer and yacht-
man, his wife, his "mother-in-raw,
FROST TIIORNE, ;nd Miss A nELE 'BUN-
TER, ayoung lady well-known in New
York society, and aicahin-boy lost
their lives. There were:several other
liersons on. the yacht in addition to
the crew at the time of the disaster,
but they were rescued.

TILE .prospects now titre that the
ludian troubles will be prolonged,
at. 4 the result doubtles i)e that
the government ,will be ill!OUIpellell to
resott to severe means to'subdne the
iavages. Troops Are bell:1,1f .pul4hed
forward with as tonotr rapidity: aspossible. • '•

Mai IMI

TIM lIILIN,II9OIIIIMiIk,
. The Philadelphia Tiiwik: ridi-

culed‘. the "bloody shitif'r, b. : hiess
-i . 1so Much that the following, in regardto the recent outrages ili.N. Carolina,

will be read with surprise by its
readerS. The appearance of such an
article in the Times is Corroborative
evidence of , what Republicans) have
claimed, 1. e., that the animus of the •
rebellion still exists - in: the §outh,
and that there: is no s:afety'fJr the
blacks of the South under Demilocrat-
ic rule. When. all that iS charged by

- -

Republicans on this question is ad-
mitted by such opponents as ALEX.

1 iMcCLunE, what need is there of fur-
ther proof:

1
" Score one State forHayes, South

Carolina by name, andMissiSsippi,
Florida and Louisiana; as leaning
strongly in the same direction ,All
the Southern States could hav been
booked as certainfor Tilden, with the
single exception of Sotith Carolina,
and that really doubtful, hail not
both whites and black's celebrated
the Centennial Fourth of July after
their own ways at Hamburg, in the
Palmetto Comnionwealth. Who were
wrong in the origin of the .difficulty
is of little moment. Granted that
the sable malitiamen were on their
high horses; thatthey were insolent;
that they wantonly obstructed the
highways of hamburg and proVoked
the resentment of the whites.. .lr rant;
ed, too,, that the first bloodlspilled
was that of a white man by a black
man, and that the negro summer sol-
diery were even lawleSs in their ef-
forts-to maintain. their lawful ri ghts.
Assuming all these charges , O be
fohnded in truth, there can ie no
pOSsible excuse offered for the atro-
cious butchery of half a dozerqielp-lesS black captives. atter ther-hadbeen driven from their retreat by
grape and canister and',were utterly
defenseless. It was simply fikindishmurder, and the . victims were mur-
dered because they were black men
and their murderers white men'This
fact must be :looked squarely n the

i
face. It is demanded :not of ly by.
the truth, but it is dethandet alike
by every consideration• of politicalexpediency, of patriotism and of
peace. . . .

* * * * * * Nor was
it, done in the frenzy of passioi
there was deliberation and met
the butchery, and 41 4' now h
that a white South Carolina in

written in blood that the blue
of that State has no right the
man is bound to respect."

; fur
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ONLY a few years since tit
HoiticE G REELEY wrote and p
the following open letter to S.l
J. TILDEN. The old niilosoplii
mealy did not think the DemOi
candidate much of aI reformer :

To .1. TILDEx, CfOlirmaniDemo-rnitir .clate

MEI
MEI
NI EL
12133 E

MEE

I can imagine how a man may sheyes to many things :which lie de
convenient not to know ; but I :'l4what you must know, hoWever yoc
wish or seek to be ignorant of it. IYou. hold a most responsible posit
the councils of a great par'ty.
make that party content itself with
ing legal votes if you only! would.
late constitutional convenient I tri
erect some fresh barriers against et
frauds. Did pot' The Very little!
Able to effect in this direction I slt:i
to have milk(' by the pe.!ple at tl
suing election. Will you Mr. Ti
you can not escape re)iponsibility tj
ing with the guilty MaCtieth :

.Thou.carat not ,ay I 111.1 It: ta.vr R!4
,Thou gr ry iock , at till,—

foy you were at least a passive accol
in the giant frauds of Novi;!
Your name was used, withoiit
!est on, your part, in the circulars
broadcast over the Mato , where
manifest inti-nt.was tit ) make asst
doubly sine '' that the frands here p
Crated should mit bd .overborne It
honest vote lif the ruraldistricts.l
you, nut merely by hil'eneiAmt by 14assumPtion, have cavcrttil these 4with' the mantle of ymibrespeet
on ie 'principle that " the receivebad as the thief," you arc as deeiiplicated in them to-day as t111)11;4
name were Twecd, (Tilden, or

I foliar I.: GREE
te, York., Ori.

iut his
ems it

eak of
u may
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Gov:.tins' I visit toFremont,
Ohio, that plat 'beltig his bomeite•-
cently was a metioribleevent'inits
history. , It *as :mile the eeeeehm,
for a greeting 'to the Cloven* by
people from the entire northern part.
of the state. It Was a brilliant'affair
and' *holly non+artiSan. The ar-
rival of the traia atthe depot found
at least 5,000 peOple waiting for the
next President. Eight o'clock brought
together in the pilblic sqare a crowd
variously estimated" at. from ten_ to
fifteen thousand !people, with bands
of music and banners,, while salutes
were fired from cannon in the square.
The depot, public buildings, and
streets along . which the procession,
from the depot'marched were illumin-
ated, and floral arches were thrown
across various paCts of the route. At
the public square Mayor DIC'KEN§ON
made a brief address of welcome to
the Governor, who 'responded as fol-
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MR. MAYOR; FELLOW-CITIZENS.
FRIENDS, NEIGHBORS, AND ALL:
need not attempt 'to express the
emotions I feel atthe reception which
the people of Fremont and, of this

Ncw
llg call

, ,for a Convention to endorse t 4 nomtination of IlAytt and-WitEELFat;
'We, Liberal Ittpubl Ica ns. I ndeipen&

ent Republkans .and] independent
voters, in sympaticy'• with the pi;Ufcs:,{,
ions of the Republican party andwith its-nominations made in (iliricirrr
nati, havingreceived with satisfactionand conlidin!, in, the Plain arid un-
equivocal adoPtion:byillun. I:lther-
for B. Ilayes arif,l Hon. IS•tn. A.IV]heeqr in their lettiWs of aCcept.
:ince of our cherished' princi 'Aes—
Pie resumption of specie pay] rents.
the payment of the ]pnitlie (104 in
coin, the extension of the sacred
right of local self-government to the
whole 'country, a reforMed 1.111(1; faith-
-1111 civil service„ and a single' 'resi-
(lential term-do invite our fellow-
Liberal Republicans, ! IndepeHent
Republicans, and independent -oters
of the State of New YOk to n eet in
State ConventiOn, .411,1 StilatTraSprings, on the '2,L2(1 day of August
next, at 11 o'clock A. M. fOr •the pur-
pose of. endorsing the noinination of
lion. Rutherford ',B. Hayes ftirithe
Presidency-, and Hon.] William A.
Wheeler lire the Vic'e-Presidency,
and of nr!,ing the Reptiblicai !State
Convention then and there to.,lmake
State nominations in thOrough-a'...cordwith the national nominations :uul
with the true interests' of the most
advanced political reform.' Threedelegates to Ihe :Omitted front each
AssemblyDistrict]; butkilli4:e,lic9ders
to be excluded in inWsuance Of tiM
]resolution of the Liberal StateiCon- !ventiOd of ISTii. : •

FOR THE INDIAN WAR.
Four Companies of ArtiPery Orderfd

s •PROVIDEN(E, .1 Tith.—Ordefg
have been received at Fort Adatns,
hvadquitr .ters of the first artilleri:, to
despa:tol four companies West furtit-with. It is thought two compitnies
will be taken froth Fort Adams'. one
from 'Tort Warrin', and one from
FOrt Trumbull.
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Let me, if I nqiy do it wit'
much egotism, recur to the

.of my connection with the' 1
party.. Many years ago mf,,,- uncle.
Sardis Birchard,, came to this place,
and Lyejoie, my 'friends, at tie good
taste which has' placed his ortrait
here to-night, (alaree,:portrait ofMr.
Birehard ' decorated the stand,) lie,
havilg adopted; me as hid child,
brought me to Preinont. I recollect
Well the appearance of lioWer San-
dusky, consisting' of a few (wooden
buildings;seattereil along the river,
with very little ;paint on .11i lem, and
these trees none!of them gloWn ; the
old 'Fort Stephens still havitig some
of its earthworks, -remaining I so that
-it counid he easily traced. A pleas-
ant village this. -was for a boy to en-
joy himself in. There was the fish-
ing onithe river, the hunting; -water-
fowl at the dam, the islandland the
lake, and perhalfs no boy ever enjoy-
ed his departure from home more
than I did when I first came to Fre-
mont. But now ,see what'remontis.flow it has ,grown. It has not:.increased to a firSt-class col nnercial
city, but it has ,bec6e a iileasant
home ; so pleasant, so thriving, that
I rejoice to think that whatever may-
be the result next fall, it will be pleas-
ant to return to it When it isall over.If defeated I ,Shall return to you
oftener than if 11 go to the White
Moose, and if I :go there I shall re-
joice at the timel when I shall be per-
mitted to return" 'to you, and be a
neighbor again.

1 .have been touched scarcely by
anything that has occurred since the
nomination as much as by tie letter
from a friend at;Norwalk, who wrote
that if Sardis Itirchard .could have
lived to know this; but this is the
order. Of Providence. ..Evenis follow
one upon the other as wavit follows
.wave upon the oCean. It isifbr each
'man to do what he can to take oth-
ers happy. That- is the prayer and
that is the duty ;of life. Ldt us. my
friends; in every position undertake
to perform this. ; For me, 11 have no
reliance except that which Abraham
Lincoln had when he went from his
friends at Sprin'glield, wheil lie said
to his friends " 17go to Wri.,him.,ton
to assume a responsibility) greater
than any one that has devokfed upon
any one since the first Presh ent,aml
I beg yon, my frieinis and m ighliors,
to pray that I may have Divine as-
sistance. without which I ea not Sue-

,ebed, and with whiCh I cant ot; fail,"
[Cheers.] In that spirit I as - you to
dal with me. [(Leers.] If i shall be
the will pf,the people that tl is nomi- lstation shall' be 'ratified, all will be
Well : if on the 'other hand), it shall
be the will the of people that another
shall assume these great resronsibili-
ties,, let us see to it that we, who op-pose him, give him a fair trial, and
and also our prayers.
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ANOTHERM OVENIET OF TROOPS

1 Cnic.wo, .Inlyro ,2.:ali:inen. Me-
._Kenzie, with six mpks of 7. S.

troops, has been ordered from the
Indianterritory to Red Cloud agency
and vicinity, via Cheyenne and I.ara-
'inie, to take the' place of Merritt,,who goes`with the tin tavalry, to
join Ciitok: li .

~ , i
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THE lli,r}sEnt:NcE.--Wbilc the Dem-

ocratic nominees are unable to Iliar-monize views and present then? •to
the public is letfcrs ori :weept'inii_.t.,
HAYEs and Wm:v.lA se't, forthit kir
views and declare their kineiviv., . in
cleart_taietiaivacal 14.1/ittsige.,, ,Coin-
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.thelecent cold blooded: murder -of
eelOred mien at Hamburgh, S., C It
will tie-.obifervedlhis is ito sasation•
al newspaper story, bu the °Weld
repdrt of the Gorenor cif the State:

STATE OF SOUTH 'AiAEOLINA,
'EXECUTIVE 04413111ER-COLUMUIA, Juiy .13. )

The Hon. T. J. RobeidsOn, United
States Senator, Washington, .1X C.
Dzna Your request for a

statement from me ofj the recent
bloOdy affair at. llambtirgh, • in this
State, was duly receiVed.• ,1 have
waited before replying until official
reports, and statements sheud be iie4,
ceived. ,There "are .nenio .before
the official reports .of the Attorney
General and the Adjuiant and In-
Spector Generals, the testimony taken
'at the coroner's inquOt, arid the
written, statements of several persons
who were present, and witnessed
the whole or 'parts of: the affair, I
will present to you as briefly as pos-
sible, the leading factS; as they ap-pear from the evidence, to) which I

•

have referred. , TOn the 4th of Julyi inStant, a Com-
pany of the State ;militia (colored)
were marching aldng iconoe of the
streets of Hamburg. The street. was
over 100 feet witfe, and the company
was,marching . ill columns of fours.
While so marching, it was Met by
tic° young White men 'in a buggy,
who insisted in keeping their course
in the street, without regard to the
movements of th:e militia, and drove
against the head'of the COlumn, which
thereupon halted.. Some parlying
took place, which resulted in the
company, yielding, • opening .their
ranks, and allowing the young men
to proceed on their course. On the
folloWing day,the:yiaungMen.referred
to took out warrants of arrest against
some of the °fillers at the militia
coliipany, who were brolight 'before a
trialdustice for trial. the trial was
afterward postpotied till 4 p. m. on
Saturday, the Bth instant. Before
that hour arrived on SatUrday, many
white citizens from the country
around Hamburg began'to gather in
Aown,,armed ' with gunS; and pistols.,
)the militia company, in the mean
wl4le hail assembled at their armory
inrithe village, and at the hour set for
trial the defendants did; not appear.
At this point it has been statO in
dispatches and newspapers that the
militia Officers having defied the au-
thority of the trial justice., the citi-
zens were' called on to assist the trial
justice. by acting as leis POsse. :Noth-
ing of the kind, in filet, occurred.
.The militia failed to appear because
of their fear of injury at the hands of
the armed white men, hnd the trial
justice, after formally 'Calling them,
took no further steps to cause their
presence in his court,-,Oa account of
the excitement, and tlw evidence of.an impending conflict. .!

While affairs were in this condi-
tion, there being, according to all ac-
counts, from .flOO to ~300,itrmed white
men from' the surrounding country
in town, ja demand was, Made by the
whites fdr the starender to then? of
the.arms!of the militia. 3An hour or
two passed in negotiati6ns concern-
ing the demand, the whites informing
the militia company that ifthe arms
were not given up .in a short time
.(most of the witnessed; say a half
hour) the whites would:•tpen tire on
the militia. The militia 'refused to
deliver up their arms, saying that
the demand was wholly'unwarranted
and illegal, and that they had reason
to fear for their lives if they gave up
their arms. A' brisk tiie was then
opened bythe whites upon(the building
in which the militia were assembled,
and soon after one of the attacking
party was!killed by a shot from the
militia the lutilding A piece of
artillery was , thereupon brought
aceross the bridge front Augusta,
loaded with canister, and fired sevar-
al times at the building. This had
the effect:to cause' the militia to en-
deavor to make their escape from the
rear of the building. The town mar-
shal of Hamburg, a colored man,
who was leaving the building, was
iystantly shot by the attaekingparty.
While thus endeavoring to escape
fttom the building, twenty or twenty-
live of the miliiia were Captured by
the attacking party, and; kept under
guard for several !mitts. Finally,
alrout tWo O'clock on the morning of
the 9th.of July, (Sundvi) after eon-
tiltation among their' Captors, and

with 'complete cipparenyielilteration,
five of the captured militia-men were;
Marched out, one by one, and shot
to death in the presence'. of a large
body of their captors. :The rest of
.the'captured party wereteither turn-
ed, loose or broke look and ran.
They were fired upon its- they ran,
.and three of them severely wounded
—one of them probably Mortally. .!

Attorney General. StOne thus suc-
cinctly reports this part 'Of the -affair:
'Six men took A. 'l'. Attaway out of
the rin ,r.' Ile and his,Mother beg-
ged forjhis life, but in vain. Ile was
told to turn around, an(l was shot to
death by the crowd. David Phillips
was !mkt taken out, and ilvas similar-
ly killed. Pompey Cur 'v was next
called onb, lie recognYnd among
the by-standers 'Henry ,(..letz.en and
Dr. Pierce' Butler, and called-on them"
to keep the other menifrom killing
him. Ile ran and. was shot as'he ran,
one bullet striking him in the leg be-
low the knee. Afterward Albert
Mynlart, MoseS Parks, and Hampton
Stevens were killed. Stevens did
riot belong to the company." .

Attorney General, who: has
personally visited 'llarriburg, thus
concludes his official report to me :
"Making due allowance for errors in.
minor details, tti'e facts sliowthat the
demand on the :militia to give up
their arms was made by persons with-
out lawful authority to enforce such
a demand, or to receive the arms had
they been surrendere4 that the at-
tack on the militia to ebMpel a com-
pliance with this demantk was with-
out justification'or exclete ; and that
after there had been sonic twenty or
twenty-five prisoners ' captured and
completely in the power Of their cap-
tors, and without means' of making
further resistance, five oC them were
deliberately shot to death; and three
more severely wounded.'N

Very respeetrulty, your olyedlentiierTant,
D.. 11. CHASM

Governor of South ij.larolind.. Gov. ILlyes then referred to the
Centennial at somelength, and then
said :

" Let us show in clecAng the
Chief Magistrate of, the nation, the
oilice that is to lie.thefirst off 45,000,-
ifoo of people. let' us show those who
visit ii.i how tlai Americas ! people
can conduct, themSelves through a
canvass of this sort. If it s all he in
the spirit in which we have net here
to-night. ; Wit shall lie that .justice

1i1,11141 raiIIICSS Sli:iii, Ire in Mi.! discus- Fourt of the " m(41 1, zn
.

gions, it will eozionend free iustitti-i_h _ ,:__ ;bc_ii ._

y Manuires,"
on trial . at Pottsvilleiions to the .woild ,io a w4.57 which ""' '1!.1`1. -`-- - --,12 . • - • •the3i- have -never" lion-- co , coed for.seme ,IMe-P.11,8t, havcl.ilbee..n; 'tort-liCeitfull,••Letlielirle\J)."-.•-, ....-:'::":' :,'" 1-':.-7,:. ' 411;iteCtd 4Lituttiiiit-tht.ilitt ileittit,'

Re= -earFROM every- quarter A7e-----Ilear the
most encouraging reports: in regard
to the prospects Of sneers in. the
!wilding campaign. Theltepublican
party. in the County•anit State Was
naf'tic more firmly unitedj •
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Democratic Rit/orst—Th4 ihnoPLock on th4 l;4p.
propritition tharokes .gx,Seeriiary
lielknapi Impeachment Ntat—Rumor* of
Important Changes is the Departmeats,:j

WABLIINGTOI,4 .1. 1317 14, Ts.
Reform, Retrenchment and ReforM—-

this, duringthe coming campaign, its to
be the grand rallying cry of the Democ-racy. (heat it reform Great is Tilden,
and we axe his prophets! This is to. be
shouted from the mouth of every Defeo-
crat ; it will be posted in flaming charac-
ters on every wall, and will both° subject
of every Democratic stump orator's ',ha-
rangue. At the St. Louis Convention,
through the agency of the little bliFmst
Sammy Cox, thekeynote was sounded to
the faithful, who now, with the aid ofthe
Confederate House of RepresentaHies,
are busily preparing to take up the Ery..A'reduction of forty millions in the ?'ex-penditures of the Government is what-tlfe
leading DemoCratic spirits of the HOuse
would have the public believe they:aro
seeking to accomplish; and consequezxtly, •
every Democrat in the land, as in duty
bound, has learfied his lesson, and is4'ull
to the neck with the subject of econority,
retrenchment and reform.

..,If there were any evidence of sincerity
in thisrecent conversion to principles that
have ever been a foreign element to that
party, or if the condition of the country
were such as to demand a change lifithe
administration of its affairs, ,the mares
of the people might be intineed: to turn
an attentive. ear to this pretended tcry
about reform ; but the fact is,. ,11o wi;.,v er
much the Democracy may seek tO deny it, •
that at-the close of the fiscal year a sating
Of thirty millions has been made in the
expenses of the Government. Any lono
who will take the trouble to examine pito
the receipts and expenditures of the Past
twelve months, will find that this hi no
exagge#lted statement; yet, in the.face of
all this; the Democracy have the hardi-
hood to tell us that the -financial poliq of
the Administration hami ben extravagant
and ruinous ; that reform is-demanded ;
that they are the embodiment of all Oatis pure and good ; • and they propo* to
make themselves a party of economy *tid
retrenchment,, with the expectation that
the masses of the people will accept *Sp-

-1 assertions without doubt or ,question,
they are consequently slashing Moto:;theAppropriation bills, entirely regardleSS of
what may be the consequences.' By i-j.lis-
banding the army, closing the-navy yffids,
and stopping all public improvements,
they are claiming that they will- inalig a
saving of fortymillions; but in:theireik,er.
desire to manufacture political capital,
they do not hesitate at abounty bill which,
if agreed upon by the, Senate andAhe
President, would take from liftYtoa bun-dled millions of dollars frdm the Trims-

' ury. They have already given the fS'en-
tennial Commission $1,500- ,000of the lsio-Ple's money ; they have appropriated
large sums of moneyto provide for tit'em-
selves stationery and mileage ; they Rave
granted immense fe'es toiawyers for at gu-
melds of fifteen minutes duration ; Piey
steadily refuse to :Close up ceilain-navy yards declared unnecessary amtex-

-1 pensive by their own committee on Naval
Affairs where millions might be saved'—
while they niggle over the savings in i;‘'imie
departments where the salvage doei:not,
amount to respectable thousands ; 'and,while they impose a reduction on clerks
and others: of front twenty -live to forty
per cent., they allow their.own salariiis to
remain with 'only a meagre reductiOn of
ten percent.. If they are exp'ectin, ,il the
people to believe them honest, they sauld
at least be a little more consistent. .! '

Through a feeling of peace and secririty
the llouse of Representatives was allciwed
to fall into the hands of the Demoetacy,
and unfortunate as it has been fot the
country, it has not been without its leSSon.
The past six months of Demobratie?.ruleis quite as much-of a doseof that nostrum
as the people will twain care for. Withtheir acknowledged readers, with br-',lins
wild and maddened with the eonstanf use
of potions &errand strong, we have:been
time witnesses to a kind ofgislationthat
finds no precedent. in the history or our
Govesnment._From men who )tat( and
who fought the Government, and aref, yet
full of the old bitterness of the rebetlion,
it is perhaps, ender the circumstance, no
more disgraceful that. could be expe4ed ;

but when they'seek With the aid of .their
Northern friends to block the wheels of
Government by refusing to coneuwitli
time Senate inpassing wise and just appro-
priations, and attempt to make the people

! believe that this is reform and'ecoOmy,
it is certainly about as cool and untibish-
ing a piece of impudence as any one Couldwell conceive. Verily : “Ilumbug;l. thy
name is Democratic Reform."

Day- after day and week after week theConference-Connnittees, appointed [pomitthe two (louses to act upon the appropri-
ation bills, meet, disagree, and adjtittrit.-

! Uisin the part of the Senate therOf has
I been steadily evidenced a t dispoSitiiin to
enure down to the lowest figtfre ix4ible,
and to make a just and fair comprondse.A t.all times they have stood ready tolcon-cede everything but their constitutional
right as a co-ordinate branch !of thelaw-
makingrower of the Government ij but
the Home, with the desperation oh time

I damned, persistently refuse to emilsiaerany proposition whatever that doei.f not
concur in their disastrous policy w nth
they are seeking to inaugurate and :.avitit
which thep are seeking to luxxlwinhl and
deceive .the people. (laving fixed iupon
a basis of whatithey are pleased MI callI retrenchment, which would not onlYi em-
barrass but ruin every branch of thalmb-lie service, a tumultuous horde of quack!i reformers and Union revilerS assemble
daily at the Capitol and demand o the
Senate that they shall surrender their en-
tire rights,. and accede, withoilt prOtest,
to every measure of their unwise, obnox-ious legislation. ._.

-

It will be a rad day for this Republic
when the ex-rebels, respited traitor -the
hungry plunderers of a party that; has
long sighed for a return to the tiesh!pots
of political emoluments, and all Jutlene-mies of the 'Union and the Constitattion
arc made welcome to the departmeftts of
the government and the avennos of spoils.
The lessons taught by their fathers in
this line wmild be improved upon nntil,

1 at the emt of four years, this country
woild have-no more army, no more navy;
and no more treasure than when the Dem-
ocratic party .last left the Goveinfnentunder Buchanan.

There is a. growing opionion thatlllet,t
I knap was not so guilty as the !louse (um-

-1 mittee, with the laelmptiose Clytney 'at
its bead, asinneil hint to be. His ;trial
before the Senate Impeachment Corr( has
taken a turn in his favor, the evidencefailing to show that any corrupt bargain
existed between hint and the post-tbuler
Marsh. It is becoming evident that, if
Belknap's case had been properly hatidled
at the beginning, the country woul&bave
been spareitthe disgrace inflicted by the'
pending trial. The upshot of the Whole
matter will be that, after a long, eipen-
sive and needless examination into; the
facts of the ease, there will,rtot be found
sufficient evidence to convict by eVen a
majority vote. [''

HumOrs of imp r‘t changes that are
to take place in th Treasury Department,
have, during the jut feiv days, bOotnenumerous. From NV 'at has already-trans-
pired, there is-gO4 reason to believtiAliat
the Heads of iy of the Bureaus: i will
be invited torstep -down and out i] for -
what purposetne- public aye not informed,but the predilingimpression is that Someof these superanuated fossils must make

. way for those who at least-manifest Somelittle interest in the success' of the Marty
to which they professedly belong., 'The clerks in the Departments are; imx-
iously awaiting the passage of the Appro-
priation bills. As there will doubtless be
a compromise effected, in which Bier will
bear a conspicuous -part, there . iS; of,
course, just now no small amount of un-
easiness manifested among them. !Untilthe storm is over and everything again
'settled and quiet, the granting or the
usual leaves of absence has been diSeon-
tinned. With the thermometer staadiug
at 100) in the shade, and the prospeet of
a speedy decapitation when the dead=lock
in Congress is broken, so far as th&lDe-,
partments are concerned, it may besaid
that the atmosphere is slightly warm.

M.

ONT.: Dom.Ait ExeENDEn Now iniptir-
chasing a bottle of Jayne's k:xpeetokant,
I.y th..se t totalled with a slight. Cough ur
I 1oarscsess, ore Throat, may -.2.411:13the expense of a doutkiir'sbill. A neglect-
e" Cough often ends in Consumption; A
Slight intlamation of the lining ot thewind-tubes. the usual symptoms of w hich

.

ate Soar 'Throathrmit and a a,du in tl.c Beast,
frtimently.leads to Bronchitis.A day's
debt!. may entail a Month of unfrekiug.
Better try at.encxtdatiz'a.Exiiectorant,-aAtantlattl emattraprr.:11.0100iipispigodbirthounchi :

. I

_'-':::':iiiiii'i(iciflmters:
-- I.;;;.,. i •
;• ' `Z.', - HALM, N. Y 441 y 1,1876.1.....:'• . ..,..1
WMr zOn:•EDwAßDliret'unttscos and oth-
' of the Committee of MO I,lepifbliean
;--' abonal Convention:

OINPLEMEN : 'I receive d. on the 6th.
'

' tour communication' , 'advising mo
t I jhad .been unanimously nominated

, y the iNatioxialConventionOf the Repub-
.

Mean porky, bed at Cincinnati on the 14th
pit., for the office of ViciPresident of
the United'States, and requesting my me;
beptance of the same, and. ttidring my at-
tention; to the summary of RepUblican
doctrines contained in the platform adopt-
ed by the Contention. A nomination
Made with•such unanimity Implies & con-
fidence' on the part of • the Convention
Which' :inspires my profound gratitude.
It is accepted with a sense of the respon-
iiibility which. may f0110w.',.; If. elected, I
shall endeavor to perform the duties of
the oillee iu the Jear, of Itho Supreme
Outer, i and in the interest of the whole
eountry.- i' ! • • 1To the summary of doctrine& enunciat-
ed. by the Convention I bite my cordial
assent. The Republican party has in-
trenched in the organic law, of our, land
the doctrine. that_ liberty ii.thii. supreme,'
'Unchangeable law. for every foot of Amer-
ican soil. 'lt is the mission of that' party
to give full effect to to this Principle "by
Security, to every Americaticitizen com-pletelXerty and exact equality in the ex-
ercise ,of all civil; political 'and public„
iights;!' This will be accomplished only
'when the Arnerieaneitizen,i without re-
',Ord to color, shall wear this panoply of
citizenship as fully and as securely in the
!cane-breakes ofLouisiana ason the banks
of the St. Lawrence. Upon the question
!of •our Southern relations,. my views were
'recently expressed' as a member of the;
'Committee of the United.States House of
ll.cipresentativer upon Southern Affairs.
Those views remain unelianged, and
-were thus expressed :

We of the North. ourselvesdelude s in
expecting" that the masses of 'the South,
;o far behind in, many Of the attributes of
enlightened improvement and civilization,
are, . in the brief period oil ten or fifteen
years, to be transformed itito our model
Northern communities. .'That can only
*inn) through a long course of patient
waiting, to which-no ono Can now set cer;

ljtain hounds. There will; be a good deal
Of unavoidable friction, ;which will call
!for forbearance, and which Will have to be
.relieved by the temperate, fostering care
!!of the Government. One of the most po-
tent if not indispensable agencies in this
:direction,- will be the devising of sonic
systeni to aid in the education of the mas-
:SCH. _.Tie' fact that there, are whole coun-
ties in Louisiana in which there is not a-
'4ol itary ichaol-hou se,. is full qsuggestion.
We compelled these people to remain in
the Union, and now duty and interest de-.
inland that we leave no just Means untried
,M make thein good, loyal Citizens. , How
to diminish the friction, bow to,stimulate
the.elcv,ation of this portion of our coun-
try, are addressing themselves
;to 'our, best and wisest Statesmanship.
iThe fOundation for these efforts must be
)aid in satisfying the ' Sontliern ,Peoply
;that they.are to have equal;; exact justice
accorded to them. Give them to the full-
est extent every blessing Which the Gov,
iernment confers upon the roost favored—-
give them no just cause for comPlaint,

iand- then hold them, by every necessary
'means,. to .an exact, rigid observance of
all "their duties and obligations undr the
Constitution and its amOidnients 'to se-
'cure to all within their :borders manhood
;and citizenship, with every right thereto
IbPlonging..- 'l'1 The just obligations to piddle creditors,
created when the Government was in the
,throes .lof threatened dissolution, and as
ian indispensable condition Of its. salvation
—g,uariinteed by the IliveS and blood of
thousands of its brave cicfieriders--nre to
be kept with religioustfaith: as are' ll the:pledges subsidiary thereto conforma-:
itory thereof. 'ln my judgment the pledges
lof Congress of .Jan:il4,- 1875, for the rc,
Idempt onof the notesof tlwUnited Statesdin coinis the plighted faith of the nation
!and na zonal honor;- simple!honestY, and1iijustice tothe,peoplewhosepermanent
welfar and prosperity; are; lependent up-

ii on true money as the basisi)f their peen-I'niary transactions, all dennind the; scrup-
lnous Observance of this pledge ; and it is
;the di ty of -Congress to supplement it

l;with such legislation as shad be'neeesmry
'fun., its Strict fulfillment. l'! . •

i •In our system of gove6rnent intelli-!
;gence 'trust give safety and, value to the
nal lot. I Hence the cum mon•!schools, of the
:land sl ould be pr'eServed inalltheirvigor,
Iwhile M accordance With the spirituf the
Constitution. they and .4-their endow-
ments Should be secured bY:every possible
and proper guaranty ag,ainst every form
of sectarian influence or cUntrol. Thereshould:the the strictest economy in the &x
I,endittires of the Governpnnit conSi.Stent,
lwith its effective administratiOn, and all
lunneects.sary offices shouldle. abolished.
pflicestshould be conferred only onion the
basis of high character and:particular li t-t• •ness, and shouldbe aihniniStered only as
)tiblietrusts, and nut for private adVant-

'Age•-1
The foregoing are chief aniong the car-

dinal Principles of the; Ilepnblican, party,in!,to 'carry them. nto full ;ppractical cf-et is the N%Ork it now hati:in hand. Ti,
the cot mletion of its great mission we M-Idress ourselves in hope anil confidence,cheered and stimulated by the recollectionof itspast: achievements ;i-yemembering
that, nder God, it is to that party that1
We arc ffialebted in thiliCeLtenniaL year ofOur osistence for a preserNiqd, unbroken[Union t for the fact that there is no mas-
ter or slave throughout otir broad domains,
hind that emancipated millions look upon
the enSign of. the liepublicias the symbol

Airethe fulfilled declaration' (that all menare created free and.equal, !and the guar-
ttnty or their Own equality, under thelaiv, wfth the most highly f:t.vored citizen
Uf the land. To the intelligence and con-
t•cienc of all, who desirergood govern-
,icht, 1,n,good money, and itniVer-nod will,
FM prosperity, the Itepubliban party, notUnmindful of the imperfficOon and short-
'otilings of humanorganizations, y,etv with
the honest purPose of its misses promptly
to retrieve all errors .and to summarilypunish all offenders against,:the laws of
he country, confidently submits its claims

for the' continued support ofi.the American
peopleJ, Respectfully. 1,,i - 1I . W ILLIA 31 .Ij2WnEEL En.
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I INSTITUTE;. .

Thera!! Term bfAhlsllnstltutd wilt-begtn'4o:i.,.
DAY.. AUGUST 21sT., with oven ;experienced
teachers, Superior advantages to-young men wish.
fog to prepare for qollege or business, and to young
ladles wishing to complete a graduating coarse, Of
study general culture.

A TZACHERS' f7, ASS will be formed at .the
commeneement of ithe terns, and every effort will
be, seadeito thoroughly prepare young men and we.
men to teach.

Athorough course InCOMiIERCIAL nff:A.NCIE.
ES and kindred stsidles preparing pima; men for
luisluess, has been Instituted. Those ronipleting acourse of study satisfactorily In;, thisi de,partmenti
will be awarded a diploma for the same. -

•
Terms very reasonable. Superior faecommoda.

thins feria Ilusited number of students' In the foaisi.
ly Ir tlf theirrinelpal;; For catalogues, or farther In.
(urination, address or rail on

. .

i i ! E. FL QUINLAN, Principal. -,

MILLER FOX. ;Fres!. Trustees.' ~ (J2711-
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Entirely. rewriiten by the ab est writers
On pvery subject. Printed from neW
type, and ill(ristrated with Seferal Thou-,sand Enmravibrrs and Maps.

• '

a " '',1 IFJ.:o3ritv:v. t)lt. STRGON. Editor uf McCllntonir,
land tti'trong's -t'Sclop:editt of Itthltral Literain re,1 '• Tlii, preparation pf our own tlyrlolundialiasteo;:

and, Indeed. requie:ed toe to It(lop an )bser%ant eve'
tipoll 311 The getter:Ll 1ty4.101.:141;a5, ttspecially 1. 1”..::resw orii!s. I find °trolly return fnna allroaii:that Me,new rstlElon of A ppletons• American fycjorertlla',lias' midie rapid „rl•e It:v.1'1,1 now reached Md.thigh yolina,N, twinging down.the alphabet to ,r.i:

amahighly pleast4l with its charact •r. The, firrtied Ir ion,was A Very 5•1/1(11411eilt wort:, IliAll mon:. cont-.
}dote for Amer', atilrea ,l,•rlt had any tither: but this.'greatly,surpasses IC. The art lets 11.3,4.7, all been re:
written, Mel tlion'..milifected to the antrt•t rigors %iolikkin, It, 044,1 or which d,':,Aliown in tindr.ClearneSs, compreft,tedun. and -condensation !!ot!
stmeroor ...Q. ;: • !

••Ttic!,!wahtilaryi.: part lettlarly rich in A inert.ljul
.tiiography. popular'slience. and an !h., ,nhjelt,
that are most iiiterts Mg to the orals of readere.
The style. is slimpitl. frattsparent..ano chaste, and'ttic,lnfertnat lon is an of ttfe wris t ht eltaritn;.
ler.. The iiisclissl6.ll of ili•puted-Isiluts Is widelyavoided. and the spree 1.11114 5:1\41 IS (1..101E41 tosterling militersof .fnet. The maps are admit:dile;
mid the woodcuts aril ens eeitinglyapfiropriate,:.ltswell as,. ii I t i. %% tit form for years tocome:4emoidete family liliti:ry 0n..111 .Itand.iril unites. andI.ll,“.erver, a, it will gli ,lll,:if,S 1:3v,1.1.iti Cxlensiiilkirrulatiou. - = • . .1'.% MESISTRIING.Th •ifWe „J •- Oilly concur ..Itt, Dr. Str,•ng's ewnwendainlnof ApplettnislAmeriean Cyclufsedia . .

•f:IIIWA 11.1) 141:11:11T,- 1).111., '1 ' 1
i Eripor !IT Ih. ..Ye ir nn..l: E.vriii hi' r. ,I.iNIKI, r1"111117., 1): 11., : . ' i •.

Editor of ltd.: rhrixli,rn .I•trocdfe .f.• Joirr,j,,i;
h. 1. I'II'INIEL 11. 11„, 1 - 74, 1Editor of VI, .y, m lorle tP.,,serr4.
ilt:NItY M. 1,11--.0).'11. IL , , ,

Editor or th,. .V. to York /-:c,rny•lfita. :.

Yno3t urx. DIL-STEEVES, of N'ew Casty',
new edition Arpericlui Crclop...ill4!.4 the Lest svgyk ..rthe Izthd 'it IS beltscritt.o4, y f 4114 i 1 regard it ag

the statiaant .4 atiitte.rity. This winkselthlik the reach ut ev..rsh+.l:r I -
44 bit N

i iptl*Scict 'a bfi •
;

F 1 )1l DI:. E Pa
i ii. ,

" VITTSItt Milt. 1%1 • eel.. 3, -1,1"...;
.. ": ' , :priiy: Stii.: You ask lite to give In.)" Celelliii-et.witk.refeleelee to I to article in thci,..AnieriCan tlyreeele:e-tila which relates ,:to the Itouian Catholic Chili, Itand itli history. ',: 1These articles aril written, so tar ;* I have evit3:.

' incil theist: by Ro]naa Catholles. from a Ronian.iCathoile standpulni L.: 'though at. [no :aline time tiny.itrive to be itnitrital."It ;keen's to merhat !Ms.'s a f.;ature to he e..ri.
, ntencleit. ,We u alit to know what; that Chur,ll;
14111irksivt. its iloetriiies ati;l histoty. 1 , ,

l•regaril Ir, lettaa ii‘liarexci.,ll.enee,of it,. .kwiri.::l'''i,.,,, csl,l„lo„tia, I iiBt, ii,,,t, ~toy stititrkrerctiee t,, r..,` 1pintait I.:anon,. Church; true 4r,,,,ifst r,.;,,,,,, ,,. 1..;311 other sah3ects, .the article's' are INrltten 1, ki.r•suns n to, arc sp. cialty fats War with r tics,' sat.!cq•...,
1 .

..I ant, yours, et C..

WII.I.IAM .1. nEED, I). I).. ,

mi,u'ist, rof E;riT, 1%-!1:. I. 'h ,•r, , :' .

1.1:411% EATIIN.,•;
'lilt:Kt:TV 'llO., bee I. I•i" i. '..

I re.iiiiee every day over this Cryelel,edia..Tegai';
tng it i!, fh, I 'yelophilia j,,,r ~1- 1....11. lie,. i voligiti-.

tir"te Ii Yseir eotititattilly.ns I rotii•taidly re,ta I lel'.
171 10.1.11ii; ill I.t.,,es.siOn of thin inVithialile ,li,l.

.1, It: i•lA'rq tNiI ,
.•

; Proler.;oii Natitroi Sch.ly'r, ll'. J. ~
.

. •

_. ; •

nisuor,rANtn4,.
“N,EW Tuna, nue. 1%71, ..:

Thee Arner lean (iy elor.e.lla . whi'n
Vlloted,' It will be `an 16i-book

itier—ait epitome of •

.11dh0,11,1 Ejoi.cop,tl 'll•
.

..

.

KRONE I'IZOFESSORS I\ I,:(!',...`IIESTEI: TIJE.)-:
LC/UIt. :AL Si:MENAI:I' ill.ki•ll: ,T,. ,• !
lOCIIE,T- —tElt n Etit...:ll' AI. Sk.3IINARY I.: I

,:. , ern
23, 1.m71. i ii '

, ,---,-. . • .The articles girtie%hiCii'veof iti..-0 ,,t ear,•flil 0.5,, •
aratiou, snit uft,,u,prefkult, i 4 Contlly(lorni. it,

markably.,eiunpletejlifttrumtiori, and the 1.1t.,L !Le-
sults or diileal. lavrstlgatiou.

AUGUSTUS:II. '...iTIIIING. f. ,
i'rotirblii a nil!Profeoror ,tc T1r.,.1,,,y;

It. J. W ..I:I.ICKL.VNiIj
. '. l'roP.N.rui• of o.'4rtrrl4 Ilim6,ry. j

WILLIAM Q. WILIIISSON,
Projeteui• .n.wildi,'s. ' ~

I. ,

L -F ItO .N TIII: lIISIIOP OF I.ONNECTICUT
M11,111;t:TONN' 'S; 't;tin.,, th_Lt... 11. .

I do; ot think excellimt wonk Appleti,as!
A nieti'!(!an ryclopaqita can need any wordn of coin,
Itiendation from inn;'

I aM.„ however. the, more reatly'niow to,say that: I
considCr it as far Sin,yond any similar ,Aork iu ils;
character and nsefiiiness ; and, I luon.re any per,ole4 ;
Who may purchaso It: that th 4 twill have Ne,ured:
an unfailing and trnstwurthy help
merits of knowledge. I !ipeak from h borough ac-
quaint-alive ,with Work.
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W FLOURING MILL

IS SIIESIIEQUIN, I'A.•

sulyscr .ll,,,,r gives notice that his new

iNI , FLOIJIttN4 )111,L,
~.. ' , t

sltre.44lll opvrat lon. awl teat l, Is pre.1o'tlo all work in- his line (!ii short' nottce.

I GRINDING DONO filE SAME
LAY TILT IT IS RECEIVED

mei:wheat; and Rye' Flrinr, Corn Meal,d. Bran, Sc„ always or! hand andand for sale at 'invest rates.

CUL AR Seri' leE.—Persons living on
doslrintf to patyloilze me

,Itavo,their ferry:lgo pall troth.ways, when
1> gnats of ten bushels and norarils.

F..S. AYERS

Mai . ,

a day at home. 41,r ents wanted.
Outfit afid terms five True &'

Isla, maim!: ~,cinemB:7n-Iy.

Ii BINDEIIY.—the public is-aribeetfully haoneq that„,-the Rook lttnderyrenihved to the I:Ertjhrkat Hui'Mpg,'y, irbere will be done

BOOK-BINDING
Ivarious branches, on terms as reasonablenl antes" will allow, The Itintlery will
the charge of

C.:WHITA!KER,
lenced Binder, and ail Work will beIdono Ina style and maniler which canhot

1,• I. Musk, Magazines, Newspaperx, 41111tAtati4 ill'every style. 'Particular anent-
. ej.ald to thu Ruling mot Itl ndh of

BLANK LOOKS,
,Inn, pattern., which In qualityatand dune

be vv.-at-anted. . , .
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